Brooks Academy STEM Summer Camps!

Brooks Academy STEM Summer Camps will give incoming 9th grade students a fun introduction into computer programming, 3D printing, and the engineering design process. Camp is Free! All we ask is for students to bring a sack lunch. We will provide snacks. Camp will be 30 boys and 30 girls. We will also have a wait list. Parents will be contacted about whether they are on the class list or wait list.

Boys camp: June 4th - 8th
Girls camp: June 11th - 15th

* Required

1. Email address *

2. Summer STEM Camp is for incoming 9th graders. Will this student be entering the 9th grade for the 2018-2019 school year? *
   Check all that apply.
   - Yes

3. Name of Student *

4. Gender *
   Check all that apply.
   - Male (Boys STEM Camp June 4-8)
   - Female (Girls STEM Camp June 11-15)

5. Name of Parent/Guardian *

6. Address (Street, City, State, Zip code) *

7. Phone Number *

8. Email *
9. Students will have to bring a sack lunch everyday for the camp. We will provide snacks. Is there any food restrictions that we need to know about? Please list them below. *

______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________

10. Students will be provided with a fun and safe place to work and learn. If any student refuses to participate, uses inappropriate language, bullies, threatens, or uses violence they can be asked to leave and not return. Parents and students have the right to contact leadership about any concerns and questions they may have. Do you agree? *
   Check all that apply.
   
   [ ] I agree.

11. Students will be working in a lab and will be going to visit museums and factories. They CANNOT wear shorts or open toed shoes. They must have hair pulled back at all times. We will provide safety glasses. Do you agree? *
   Mark only one oval.
   
   [ ] I agree

A copy of your responses will be emailed to the address you provided